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Queen Election Set Monday
Seven Coeds Seeking
.,Miss Marshall., Honor
By SHERRY SAGE
News Editor
Seven girls will be vying for
the titl~ of 'Miss Marshall" in
the Homeooming election of
queens which will be held Mon-

Debaters
Host Ten
Colleges

CHRIS ADKINS

KATHY BURKE

day.
The seven candidates are Chris
Adkins, Huntington; Karen A!gee,
Huntington; Arlene Bruno, Merrick, N. Y.; Kathy Burke, Huntington; Sharon Burton, Hamlin;
Lana Houchins, Beckley; and Judy
Pettit, Dunbar.
Miss Adkins, a speech correction major, is a member of. Alpha
Chi Omel§a sorority. She was a
member of the Young Democrat's
Club, and N e w ,m a n Club her
f.reshman, sophomore and junior
years. iShe iS' also a member of
Alpha Sigma Eta Alpha (speech
Marshall wJU :host debate teams correction organization); Little
from 10 universities and colleges Sisters of Minerva; and past memfrom West Virginia, Ohio, and her of the Freshman Handbook,
Kentucky tomorrow for the an- State Awareness and Freshman
nual :flaH debate tournament.
Pre-Registration Orie n tat i on
Debates on the national inter- Commissions. In 1962 Miss Adkins
oollegiate proposition c,f greater w.as West Vil"ginie's Junior Miss
lreedom of investigation for law and in 1963 she was "Miss Hu·ntenforcement agencies will be held ington" and a semi-finalist in the
• at 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m., and 2:45 p.m. "Miss West Vkginia Pageant".
There will be 15 debates going A ,p hysical education major and
on at each time in di:fferent rooms social studies minor, Karen Agee
of the Science Hall where the is capt a in of the cheerleading
entire tournament will be held.
team;; a dean's list S'tudent; a
A wards and trophies will be member of Sister.s of tfle Golden
presented at 4:15 ,p .m.
Heart; and recording secretary of
The tournament w.m include Delta Zeta sorority. Miss Agee
two divisions: the Nov-Vet and was last year's junior attendant.
the Novice. Nov-Vet teams will
Arlene Bruno is an elementary
consist of one novice debator and education major in Teacher's Colone with experience; Novice lege. Miss Bruno is a member an-::!
teams will ·l:!ave two novice deba- -p resident of Sigma Sigm.a Sigma
tors.
sorority; ROTC sponsor for ComMarshall will have six teams pany B; member of SNEA; and i3
competing in 1lhe tou,r nament. In ow chairman of the Foreign Stu~he Non-Vet division, the affir- dents Forum. She was liast year's
mative teams will consist of Low- Pike's .Peak queen e·nd attendant
ell E. Adkins, Huntington junior to Miss Chie.f Justice. Miss Bruno
,and Larry Sonis, C h a r 1 e s t o n has been a freshman enforcer and
freshman; Bill Evans, Huntington freshman guide in the past.
sophomore and Paul Price, HuntA m em b e r of Sigma Kappa
ington freshman. Negative it.earns sorority, Kallhy Burke is a graduwill be Mike Engle, Charleston ate of St. Joseph's High School.
junior and Nausih.a Collry Camp- Miss Burke is a . psychology ma·b ell, Huntington sophomore; Ron- jor. She is also -active in the Newald Jarrell, Pt. Pleasant j u n .i or man Club and in the past was a
and Judi th Willi.ams, Howard, member of the Spring Weekend
Ohio freshman.
Committee, a staff member of the
JUDY P-ETTIT
In the Novice division the af- Chief Justice and a freshman
firmative team will 1be Bernadine guide.
Dem.chalk, Hunting.ton senior and Sharon Burton, a graduate of
Mar.garet Johnson, Hurricane S<!n- Hamlin High School. is a member
ior. The negative team w.ill con- of Alpha Si.gma A1pha sororitv.
The Student Senate was to vote sist of David Kaspar, Cl.ayton, Miss Burton is a me m b er of
Wednesday (after Parthenon N. J. freshman and Harry Quig- SNEA, and she is currently parpress time) on an amendment to ley, Elkview freshman.
tici.pating in the co-op teaching
llhe three-week old constitution . .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, program. Miss Burton works at
The proposed amendment reads:
AN EDITORIAL
llhe Office of Development and
'IMinor judicial power shall be
As Homecomiar draws near- Alumni Aiftfairs.
vested in the Freshman Cour.t, er, everyone ls busy with plans
Lana Houchins is a member of
Men's Dormitory C ou n c i 1, Wo- and preparations for the big Alpha Xi Delta sorority; histormen's Dormitory Council, and the weekend. Also hard at work ian of Sister's of the Go l d en
judicial ,boa·rds of the follow"ing and busy, are the candidates Heart; and a member of the
oi,ganizations: In t e r - fraternity vyinr for the title of Miss Mar- Y o u n g Democratics Club. Miss
Council, Pan Hellenic Council, and ~hall and those for her atten- Hou c •h ins w as Blue Mounta:n
Independent Student's Associa- dants. These rirls are putting Bl.1st Queen this year and a Printion."
forth a lot of time and energy cess in the Mountain State For 1f ratified by the senate, the campaigninr for this election. eSt Festival.
Miss Pettit is doing her stu:lent
amendment would be on Mon- The entire student body should
day's ballot. This a m e n d m e n t make it a point to vote for their t ea c h i n g at Huntington High
choice on November 1. These School. She is majoring in physiwould put an end to the legality
candidates a r e worklnr hard cal education and speech. She is
controversy on the Student Court. for your support and the least a member of WRA, SNEA, and
Since four members c,f the coul1t we can do is to vote for them. the physical education m a j o r s
are on IFC, but not on the judicial Let's see if we can't have a club.
Competing for junior queen arc
board af the council, the amend- rttord turnout tn voters this Terri "Tiger" Gothard, Huntingment would make it legal for a year and give the candidates ton; Nancy Hickman, St. Albans:
justice to be both a member of the support they are belo« Jarren Houston, Gourerneur, N.
promised.
IFC and the student cou-r t.
(Continued on Page 2)

SHARON BURTON

Burglars Enter Prichard Hall,
Escape With Small Change
By KAREN WICKLINE
News Editor
Two burglars reportedly entered Prichard Hall between 8-8:30
a.m. Wednesday, taklnr a small amount of change from the dormitory housekeeper and a container of cosmetics from one of the
dorm maids.
Mrs. Daisy Spurlock, a maid, said she saw a boy, approximately
16 or 17 years of age, take a cosmetic bar which he evidently mistook for a chang'e purse from a second floor closet beloo«inr to
Miss Dorothy Hampton, the other dormitory maid.
Upon reallsinr he was being observed, the boy fled the building before he could be apprehended.
While Prichard Ball's housemother, Mrs. Beatrice Terry, called
the city police, other dQJ'mitory rooms were checked. The housekeeper, Mrs. Attle Bambrick, found that her first floor apartment
had been entered and the burglar had left her pocketbook and
billfold laying opened on the Door. Nothing was taken from her
purse, Mrs. Bambrick said, but seventy cents which was lylnr on
oer dresser was missing.
'Residents <Xf the dormitory
also saw a young .w oman on the woman were eviden,Uy familiar
upper !floors df. the build•i ng at with .t he domlitory.
!Miss Hampton also reported
-t he same time the boy iwas reportedly seen. The two apparent- seeling a strange boy in the dormly were togebher, the matrons itory 1-ast weekend. When asked
said, and were seen on each floor what !he was doing there, the
boy turned and left the buildin,g
of the dorm.
Lockers contairui.ng linens and without answering.
Huntington police are now inwork equiipment tin the basement
CJ! Prichard also rw e re brolken vestigating the ·burgliary, but crfinto, but nothing was reported tf-icial intfurmation w as unll'Vailable at Parbhenon (Press time.
stolen.
Acording to Mrs. Terry, police
Residents of the dorm iwho sa,w
the ,young ,b oy said it.hey thought said they are also investigating
,he w.as merely one <Xf the house- the ·ransacking of a woman\;
boys employed at the dorm, ibut pooketibook in Northcotit Hall
commented that they tlhought it Wednesday morning.
was 8/WlfuUy strange for a houseCATALOGS AVAILABLE
boy to be working so early in
!Marshall
cabalogs are now
the morning.
av,aila·ble fur 90ph-Omores who
!Mrs. Spurlock said th e male didn't receive one 'last year ,a t
.burgiar had brown hair and was registrat!ion. Anyone who hasn't
wearing a dal'k 'blue, Jong-sleev- received a 1965-66 oabalog may
ed shirt, and black trousem. The obtain one at llhe Teochers Colmatrons said the boy and young lege Offfice in OJd Main.

Amendment Asked
On Monday Ballot

.

.

PAGE TWO
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Editorial Views·

Who's Confused?
Nearly Everyone
Whether the students• of Ma.mhall realize it or not, ,the student
.g overnment ifor the ,past week seems to ha'Ve ,b een trying ~ 'pull
-a fast one' on· tihem.
To el'iminate confusion (if that's possilble) lets start<ing at
tlhe beginning.
0J1.1Ce there wias ,a Jolly Green Giant. He was big and ,green
and fniend~y and went ho ho 'ho a lot. tHe was known and loved
lby ipea lo:vers -and e-...:ezyone else all across· ,thi& great lands of
ours: Who would tJhink 1he could possibly cause 'the very ifound•a tions of our ,great student government ,to tremble.
Ulter chaos has reigned on our campm since the comin1 of
the jolly- rr,en giant. First It seems that almost all the Greeks
wanted him on their floats or as part of their house decorations.
Well, bhere was only one of him so that just couldn't be.
Fina-lly all ·but two org,an'iiiations decided ithey didn't want !him.
IBut Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Tau Kappa ,Epsilon werentt ,aibout
to ,give up ,tJhe friendly grant.
So it w,as decided t·hat the -t wo would a-rSJW lots in Dean
Shay's odlfice to decide rtJhe lfiate of our friend. (Sigh) Ah, but it
wiasn'4 over yet. The SAIEs decided that in ,tlhe name of jwtice
they should take the problem to the Student Court. ;l1llis plan
was carTied out .ra,pidly, iand •the court decided that the SAJ!ls
would get the friendly ,giant.
The ma.tter still wasn't settled. An interprlsing yo11Dr TEKE
searched through the Student Government Constitution and
~und that four members of the court were llleral because they
were also members of the Inter-Fraternity Council.
This j.uicy ,tidJbit w,as rapidly 1brougiht to the attention of
President Smith, W1h.o rapidly overruled the deci.S>ion of the court.
This left e-vezyone, includin,g our jolly ,g reen friend, gireatlry
contused and !Wondering \what next?! It also left four court mem:bers wondering how long they <Were to keep their johs.
Well, the 'I!EKIE1S ,and ,the SAIE'S •got togetheT finally and decided that they ,botJh- would use ,the jolly ,g reen man.
This solved one problem, but the Student Court was still
sweatln&' it. Bel.q unsure of their leplity the natural thing ~o
do was to use their powers to interpret the. Constitution to mean
that they were indeed legal. They finally fame to their senses
and decided that such aotlon Just might draw unfa\'.~rable publicity, so they discarded this idea.
The only road left for U1te salvation of our illegal court members is to amend• the co:nstrltution•.
'11here seems to ibe a CNlSb ,program alfioot in the Studervt
Governmel'llt to do just that. iAt least ,they're going to try.
A,coordin,g to Mike Smith, Chief Justice, the amendment
•should ·be on tJhe !ballot in 1Mond!ay's Homecoming Queen eleotiion.
0theI'S in student ,government think that the amendment can'-t be
made ready in time for IMondiay's election.
Whatever the outcome, it seems that ithe handiwritin,g is on
the wall for a thorough investi~tion and revision of the Constitution to a,void such problems in the future.

fresl,men Queen .Candidates
HOPEFULS FOR freshmen class queen are (from left): Barbara Adkins, Pt. Pleasant; Barbara
W~lier, Union; Susie Pahl, Parkersburg. On second row ,(from left) are Lqida Smith, Chesapeake,
Ohio; •carmah Saxton, Gallipolis, Ohio; Barbara Berry, Huntington; Beverlr Rowlands, Charleston; and Claudia Milleson, Ironton, Ohio.

'Miss Marshall'

BOB ROGERS,
Editorial Writer

Crosswalk Problem Growing
Filih Avenue iat Elm Street is 1becoming more of a salfety
problem every day. ·WitJh .t he ever increasing number of students
•u sing this crossing .t o go to school each da•y ithe single corssww.k
is .gmossly inadequate.
The cr0&9Walk is of no me now. Few motorists have stopped.·
.for students in the crosswalk since it was painted last year.
Mar.shall tfootball team ha.J:tbacks could .take doci,ging lessons• <from
some of 1Jhe iamics student pedestriall6 'have to go tihrough to get
'bo school. .Clearly, some drivers ,w,:jll .stoip for nobhing except a·
stop light.
But add t the present ,tra-ftfic of three freternities, three soromties, and Staa,k !Hall for Women, rooming ·h ouses and students iwth.o pa·r k South of campus - another two sororities· that
iare •build•i n•g or have ,plans to 1build new houses in the same
area, and the situatuon •horde.rs on the ridiculous.
Will Marshall and Huntington wait ·until a student is serioU6ly hurt or even killed ,befo.l'e they act?

'
CANDIDATES VYING for Homecoming junior attendant are
(from left) Terri Gothard, Huntington; Jan Jenkins, Huntington; Nancy Bickman, St. Albans; Kazuko Otaki, Tokyo, Japan;
Peg Wood, Huntington and Jarren Houston, Gauvemeur, New
York. On the second row are Carol Hubbard, Williamson and
Marla Tout, Wellsburg.

THE EDITORS
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· "Miss Marshall" and her attendants will be announced in Wednesday's Parthenon.
The new "Miss Marshall" will
succeed Sandra Rutherford, last
year's homecoming queen. Last
year's attendants were: junior,
Karen Agee; sophomore, Nancy
Glaser; and fr es h man, Sherry
Baker.
'11his year's queen and attendants will ride on a float built by
Sigma Phi E1Psilon fraternity.
-Miss Marshall will 'be crowned
at the half-time ceremonies at the
football game a g a i n s t Bowling
Green University Nov. 6.

Division Officer
Visits Battalion

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

~iSf/(f/iE-Tt ~

( C<>ntinued ~m Page 1)
Y.; Carol Hut,bar,d, Williamson;
J ·a n Jenkins, Huntington; Kazuko
0taki, Tokyo; Marla Tout, Wellsbur.g; and Peg Wood, Huntington.
Candidates for sophomore queen
are Carol Asbury, Huntington;
Janet Cole, Ravenswood; Lynda
Crotty, Mu 11 ens; Pam Lynch,
Beokiey; and Bunny Wetherall,
Huntington.
·
F-reshmen nominees are Bar<bara Adkins, Pt. Pleasant; Barbara Berry, iHuntin9oon; Cl.a,u dia
Milleson, I r on t o n; Susie Pahl,
Parkersburg; Beverty Rowlands,
Charleston; Carmon Saxton, Gallipolhr; Linda Smith, Chesapeake;
and BaI'bara Walker, Union.
The ,polls, located in the basement of the Student Union, will
•b e open £r9m 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
All fulltime students and graduate students carrying 12 hours
may vote for thei•r ohoice or "Miss
Marshall". In addition juniors,
sophom01:es, and freshmen may
vote for their respective clas3
queens.
11he L o g a n and Williamson
branches will also be represented
by q u e e n s at the homecoming

Sopl,omore Class Candidates
COMPETING FOR the sophomore class title for Homecoming are
(from left) Carol Asbury, Huntington; Lynda Crotty, Mullens;
Pam Lynch, Beckley; Bunny Wetherall, Huntington; and Janet
Cole, Ravenswood.

Maj. Emmet K. Bittick, represen:a:tive CJf the ROTC Training
division, Headquarters, Continental Army Command, visited the
Military Science Depa,rtment Oct.
25.
During his visit, Maj. Bittick
wias given a .btiefing and a tour of.
the facilities by Lt. Col. Patrick
H. Morgan, p rofessor of military
science.
Maj. Bittiok said he was "impressed with the ROTC facilities
and the fine relationsh ip enjoyed 1between the ROTC staff and
the Marshall faculty and s taff."
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Zaman To Speak

Marshall Alumni Make Plans
To Join In Homecoming Spirit

secretary to ,the Embassy of Paklistan, Washington, D . C., will be
the guest speaker for the Asian
Studies Seminars at the Honors
House Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
~r. Zaman wi~ discu~ various
sUlbJects concermng Pakistan and
its people.
He was educated at Calcutta St.
Xaviers Col,lege, Dacca Universilty, University of Paris, France,
and obtained his Doctorate De•
•t of p .
gree f rom the U n1vers1 y
ans
·
.n53 H e gpeci;a
• 11z
- ed m
• i n t erIn 1,,, .
national afifairs and economics.
Dr. Zaman has served the govermnent of Pakistan since 1955 in
various positions such as assistant
collector of oustoms, second secretary, assistant economic advisor,
deputy secretary, economic affadrs division, and 1is presently
posted as economic secretary, in
'Dhe Embassy af Plalms,tan, Washington, D. C.
Dr. Zam an has represented
Pakistan in man y international
meetings and conferences such as
the E c on om i c Commission for
Asia ·a nd Far East meetings at
Welington, New Zea 1 and, The
Central Treaty Organization Economic Committee · meetings at
Ankara, and the Regional Cooperation Development meetings at
Tehran and Karia.chi.

'l1he Homecomjng Committee of
the Marshall . Alumni Association
is making efforts to -arouse school
spirit for Homecoming weekend
Nov. 5-7.
The committee bas purc.hased a
,b anner whicll ,wiill ,b e stretched
across Fourth Avenue to unge all
Marshall Alumni to participate in
the weekend events.
Al::
di'
to H
M S ds
d . oort mg of ·D arry
· an d,
1 rec or
evelopment an
A.
. ,. u .
t' k
.
.n!1·u:mru =airs, s 1c ers WI11 a 1so
be laced
d h
· Ip .
·: ou~ai1 te cbeampuBs en0
couTa:gmg .a.rs ·
at ow1-

A!.~!::_:_!:::~c

l'!!'"-t.,\

~i~'?

w..a.. .

By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY
students are collitemploating douExchange Editor
ble-dating with faCU1lity members
(Editor's note: The information so they can park in ,the restric'.ed
in this column is gleaned from zones acro,ss tihe street from the
other campus newspapers.)
diorms.
For students who are unfami• • •
Jiiar with the ·L'altin words, "QUDD
Complaints from Xavier UniNO.Vil 1IN OAMJPIS'?" the d r verrti.ty studenrts in Cincinnati,
meaning is "W:ha4's new on oatn- Ohlo, arise · over t1he abund·a nce
pi?" Thil<; is exactly what th!i-s of mgh oohoolem who attend the
columni does. It keeps •Mars•hall oohool's parties and mixers. A
students inlfor-med abowt wtllat campaign to invite college, ra-1lhis ha,ppenin,g on ollher campuse5 er than high school girls to their
today.
diances is ~ow in <full swin,g. So
One of Marshall's p r i m ,a r y !Marshahl is not the only schcol
concerns •is its lack of ,adequate to ex.perien<JP._this problem...
housing ;facil-ities. Inadequaite
• • •
housh;ig seems 1Jo ·b e pl1a.guiI1Jg
At the University of Colorado
many other ca,m puses. At 1More- in Boulder, a "Bitch-in on 1he
!head State C ollege, !Morehead, Multiversity" has been scheduled
Ky., the enrollment inow31;ed· by for th!s month. A "bitch-in" is a
21 per cent over liast yeaT with vocal referendum on th e prob4,630 students registering. Dr. :lems of student life.
Adtron Doren, · president of the
The "bitch-in" will be.g in iat 8
college, staited that the enroJ.1- p.m. and will continue as long as
ment would have been over 5,000 there a.re speakers.
if housing cou!d have been proStudents who attend the ses~
vided ilor the students-.
sion ,w:ill 'be given numbered
According to the "Indiana IBM oard:s as they enter the ,a-uCAR WASH TOMORROW
Statesman," Indiana State Uni- ditorium. The studenrts will .be
versity's paper, that university encouraged ,to bend, mU'tiilate, :Members of tihe !Mar&haill Unialso has a problem. To take care -ilold or sta.1ple the ~ards·, In, nu- versity Engin-e€r,ing Association
of the increasing enrollment this merical order, eatlh card-holder will hold a· car wiash from 10
year, it was necessary to place will have five minutes, to sound a,m. until dia.r k <tomorrow a.t the
wall-to-wall beds in the libraries o!lf. Only t th, e ordinary rules, of Sea.rs Roeb~ok a_nd . Co. panking
and study rooms of residence good itaste will apply; subject lo~. The ,price w1H_ be $1 a car,
halls. Students have to "live out matter ,and posi11ion are wide wi th the money bemg used !for a
of suitcases" because no dress- open.
SC'holarshiip, w hi c ih [1.11UEA aners or desks were provided for
Participation is open to eveey nually awards ito a worth\,' engithem. Privacy, too, is at a prem- student -and :those IW1ho have eith- neering s1udent.
lum.
er pMise or condemnation for
!Murray State College, Murray, the university a re welcome to
Ky., 1h,as -had to p~ace tthree stu- ~ak.
denrts in a room to take caire of .. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,t,he ovenflow. Fortunately, there
TODAY & THURSDAY
have been very if ew complaints
4 PERFORMANCES
from students· regardling this.
Kent State University, Keillt,
WARNER BROS. Pictures Presents
Ohio, reponted that iat ,t he 1begin,..
ning of the year, some students
The LA SCALA Opera Company
were •as.,igned ito t ,h, e ,basemen~s
Production of
of the dormitories· ,b ecause of the
ove:rerowded situation. This, is a
teinporary measure, ,how e v e r ,
:
until proper housing can, be
made avai1alble to the students.

i-ng Green State University. All
students are ui,ged to shout the
words on the stickers when ·t hey
see them on campus.
A window displiay con-te -s t
among Huntington merchants has
bee•n announced by Dr. Munphey
Dill and Myers Jarr~ll, co-cha~rmen of the Homecoming Commit- .
tee. Merchants are to a r Tan ,g e
window di,sp1ays to t he theme of
Marshall Homeooming.
.
.
Prizes w11l be awarded to the
. ,
.
wmnmg
s tores. Jud,ges are •being
selected from members of ,all news
media in the city.
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Bowling Green S1tate University, Bowling. Green, Ohio, was
the scene of an experimental
university oar rally. The evelllt,
Testricted to drivers of foreign
cars, Corvettes, and MUS'tangs,
wias sponsored ,by the Delta Upsilon :fi,a,ternity. •D rivem· were to
cover a course of appnndmaitely
35 miles; <the winneT was the
dTiver ICOvering the course with
the least accumulated mileage.
Delta Upsilon is .ten1atively planning another rally, 'based on the
success of this one. Sports car
enthUS'iasts· ,a ,t IMmshall might
rtake note and sponsor SUlch, a
rally here.

• • •

From Iowa State University,
Ames, Iowa, comes the complaint
that Iowa State students are paying $1 or more for a good night

I

in the Highest Fidelity ever recorded on film

TECHNICOLOR~

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS
Deadline for your yearbook portait is drawing near and we want everyone to have an

opportunity to have his picture made. So
come in today; no appointment necessary.
The sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only
charge.
~

a' ~.el

Q

~tubin

1018 Third Ave.

~=============================================::::::::::::::.::

'School authorities ir e c e n t 1 y
kiss.
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CO~«>NAS - UNDER.WOODS
banned ,pa.ricing on one side of a
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
street whioh runs rtihrough the
OlJVE'ITI - VOSS
women's doi,mitory area. Pa-n king
on the other side af <the street is
Ratals $UI Mo. CS Mo.)
restricted to ~culty members.
Bemce-Thla CUpplDr wortb ,1.N
Some students sootted at the
on TJpewrlter Tue-up
ord1nance and pa?1ked their cars
in ifront of the dorms. Alter
walking their date rto <the door,
BUSINESS MACHINES
amorous 'b oys !found iparlcing
tilekets attadled to their wind~
Phone JA 5-1171
1'7015tb An.
shield wipem.
To solve the problem, s·om e ..__ _ _ _ _ _..,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _e_un_tin_rto_•_,_w_._V_L
___--.J

CRUTCHER

S1nart 'anti-freeze' for the
games ... wear on ea1111,usour light, toasty -war1n
Jl"lto11 BENCH\\'AR1'IER?

19.95

(sketched from stock)

Wrap up in snug comfort wherever you go our Melton Benchwarmer is just the answer
for campus wear . . . -foctba II games! Ifs
light, warm. a Young Crowdravorite, in camel ,
burgllndy or navy Melton cloth with orion
acrylic pile lining. Easy-on zipper front, seven€ighths lengths.
-A-N second floor juniors
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IRoaming mbe ~reenl Three Coeds Participate
By TER&I GOTHARD
Society Editor
The m&j-0rilty of the sororities
and :fra.temitie., are bu,sy this
weekend building Homeconn,g
floats and making house decorations. But none the less, some
,have found time for infornnals,
panties •a nd get-togetthers during
the week ,ind weekend.
Alpha Chi Omera had a party
wi.th the Sir Eps on T:uesdoay,
but •have nc,'..hing .speci-al pl-anned
for t.he weekend except wol"king
on ·h ouse decorait.ions.
Alpha Sipna Alpha had two
pledres to ro active thJs week;
Ann Cameron, Harts junior and
Sharon Burton, Hamlin senior.
This afternoon, their pled&'es are
havlnr a house party.
The Alph'l Sigma Phi ipledge,;i
wiU play the pledges !from 1.'he
Morris Harvey ohapter in a footbaH game · ,tomorrow aifternoon.
That evening they will have a
p:u1ty •fctr tihe Morris Harvey
11>ledges witih tihe "Echoes" providi:-:,g the music. Sunday, tihey
will return to Charleston for an
outing.
The Alpha Xi's thave a slumber
par·y 'Pl•anned· for the weekend.
T.hey aISIQ w i ,I I be wonkin,g on
·house de<:-Ol"at-ions.
Work parties and slumber par-

ties are on schedule for the Delta
Zeta's thJs weekend.
Torught, the Kappa Alpha fraternity will have a big .brotiherlibtle brother party, wdtih da.tes,
at <Moonlight Gard-ens in Ash!,and. Tomorrow morning, tJhe
,pled<ges will have a work party
and during the aifternoon ,th
brothers will work on thei
Homecoming :!!oat. Saturday evenin,g there will be a ·big bro!-herlittle .brat.her pamy .w hich is to
'b e stag. They wil lattend ohureh
as a group Sund.ay morlllin•g.
'l1he Lambda Chi Alpha 'broth•
ers lhad a :par.ty with the Si.g ma
Kappa sisters· liast night. The rest
of the weekend they will use for
float building.
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
will have· fioat buildlnr parties
both tonlrht and tomorrow nirht.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will use
this weekend· lfor woz,k on their
Homeconn.g float. Float build,ing ipartie.; are ,al lllhat is soheduled lor lhe Tau Kappa ·Epsilon
brothers.
Besides working on 11heir floait,
tthe ZBT pled;g es will ,h ave a
football game Saturday ai!temoon
w:.'. h th·e DZs. They also •have ta
•p arty pl-anned with bhe Alpha
X:i's to work on :house decol'!a•
tions.
1

Job Interviews Varied,
Says Placement Office

In 'Honey In The R'ock'

By DAVE GARTEN
Feature Editor
"Honey In The R,ook," 4ihe outdoor ·h istorical dirama which Last
montih completed its fdfth season
at Grandview near -Be<:~ley,
W. Va., ,h ad three Marshall coew
in bhe company.
Cyrena Burnside, Dunbar so- r
phomore, begian her first season
in "Honey" as •a member of ti h e
choz,us.
Cyrena had seen the production twice during the first four
seasons but had not seriously
considered workinr in it until she
read about the tryouts last
spring. She auditioned durinr
Easter vacation and was later
notified that she had been selected as one of the 16-member
chorus.
T.he season began wi 'ih thr~
weeks of extensiive reheersal:s.
"Sometimes we'd rehearse all
day and then again ,t h.at eve- TH~E THREE LASS~. spent the past summer workfnr and
ning." she said. However, she achng In "Honey In The Rock," an outdoor historical drama of
-f elt tohe results were rewarded the birth of West Virginia. Pictured from left are: Kathy Gwynn,
-when Norman Fagan, general Beckley freshman; C:7rena Burnside, Du'nbar sophomore, and
man-ager, was quoted as say,in,g Karen Bowen, Huntlniton Junior.
the ,p l"oduction was the bes-t it
whoie1h ,.1he portrayed the charac- the company mebmers was learnhad ever been.
ing to play the guitiar.
The s1how was pr~nted night- ter Mrs. Jackson.
She s,oon discovered thait th e
''Folk so~ were Idle m o s t
ly except Mondlay9 .and Cyrena
night
air
was
crisp
in
the
-Beckpopular,"
she added. "You oould
didn't miss a rperloz,mance. "I
didn't get tired of doing ,t he ley area and the temperature hea,r .them eve~ere."
Kathy Gwynn, Beckley freshf.thow," £the said. "F.aoh, ni.gthit I aften dropped - once to 36 dewas trying to improve my ipro- grees. The c utdoor amphitheater man, was a member of t.he
where t1he shew was s•taged lacks "Honey" dance · troop a n•d she
j ection 1from the stage."
s•t:age heating racilities so she had found that working on an outOyrena was a member Olf two
to improvdse by wearing warm door s ta,ge can present a If e w
promotion .groups - The Honey
clothing under her coS'tume.
problems - especially when it
Singers and the PrCHMo Team.
Karen was· particularly enthu- rains.
They pel1formed at meetings,
s,iast•ic about the teohnique
During the l0~eek season the
conventions •and programs. ,a, n d
classes ,which were rprovid~ for rain deI,ayed tlhe curtain f o u r
presented a special half-hour
the company.
times 1and· on one occasion preprogram a,t the West Virgin1Q
"During the momlnp Instruc- vented the completion of 1the secState Fair grandstand ded-ication.
tions were given in such classes ond act. T ,h e show experienced
She performed with the Honey as acting, dancing, slnring and only one rainout but there were
Slnrers on a television program fencing," she said. "Some were times when· the stage h i:d to be
broadcasted to viewlnr audiences required, olhers were set up on covered Wtith a preparation
In Virginia, · West Virginia, Kenvoluntary basis. It was helpful k!nown a:s "absorbal" to absol'!b
tucky and Maryland and sang because it's the type thing you the wa!er.
with a band at the Beckley Sup- can't get unless you go to a
''This made the :floor slick,"
per Club.
drama school."
she said, ",and it was, drfficult to
Karen Bowen, Hun.bin,g ton ju~ a,r-en, who was a m ember of dance. e:ipe:dally during t he Innior, was a mt>mber of the chor- !•he Pro-Mo Team, recaI,Ls that dian dance when we had to perU3 and •h ad a s.peaking ,paz,t in t1he favorite pa,3!1 me of .rr.,·my of form barefoot 1"

By LOTUS TAYLOR
Staff Reporter
"Senior inter.views in business, ind'IJ.9try end federal agencies
this year are so impressive that one would, <think t!hey were ia compiled listing of Wall Street contendel'S," said Robert .Adex,ander,
director of ,ploacement.
According to Mr. Ale~der this year otters the greatest num•b er as well as the greatest variety di dnterviews ever ottered on
the Ma1'Shall campus.
"Students should start immediately inquiring a.bout these interviews," he confirmed, ''since there will never be a chance dn their
life a-gain tha,t they !Will be presented wibh 91.ich great opportunities."
November interviews th:at halve
recent,I,y •been confirmed tby the
Placement OMice include: Nov. 1, Literary Tour
Centl"al .JnteHigence A ,g e n c Yi
For June And July
Nov. 9, Vetez,ans Administration;
Nov. 10, Hooker Chemical Co.,
M&l'Shall University's second
B. F. Gc•odrioh •a nd Beaunit F-i b- literary tour olf Great Britain has
ers Co.
been sJheduled for June 13 to
Others in::lude Nov. 12, Mutual July 27, 1966.
Llfe Insurance Co.; Nov. 16, LazThe tour w.iJl be conducted by
arus .Dept. Stores,; Nov. 16, 17, Dr. Jack R. Brown, professor c:,f
West Vdrginia State Road- Com- English and Mrs. Jack R. Brown,
mission; Nov. 18, Kentucky and a f-0rmer ,professor of English.
West Viz,ginia Gias Companies;
This tour includes visits to IreBy PATI'I ARROWOOD
,and Nov. HI, Y.M.C.tA.
land, England, Wales and ScotStaff Reporter
Totial placement tlast year rang- land plus visits to t:hree capitaJ.s
"Who is tBlanohe DuBois,? " the
ed over 7'50 •full time positions of Europe: Amsterdam, Brussels emcee asked, •a team of students
and 1-200 rpart tame 11$ ra result of and Paris.
on ,t.he television program "Colrome 3,000 interviews in the
It will also include ,a visit of lege Bowl" Jast week.
Placement illiiice. "There .is· no evez,al days to Stratford-on-Avon
After Nov. 13, any Marshall
limit wthatsoever," S8!id iMr, Al- where peI"formances of plays will student should• be •aJble to tansrwer
exander, "on tthe number of inter- be seen at the Royial Shakespeare that que.stiion without hesitation,
views a student may take."
Theatre.
because Blanche is the main
Acording to Mr. Alexander,
The trip will be made by the character in Tennessee Willi·ams'
only Teachers College students Ir.ish International Airlines and drama "A Streetoa,r .Named +>eare required to make en applica- the Holland-America Line. All sire," which •wtill ·be rp.resented
tion with the Placement Ottke, travel arrangements will be made Nov. 11-13 lby the Uni.iversity
•b ut all students rare urged to take by the Huntington Automobile 'Ilhea,t re.
advantage of this -University Club.
The play will begin at 8:15
service. Te a,cth in g .interviews
The oost of tour per person is each eveninr in Old Main Auhave not as yet !been set up by $1,398 and the group is limHed to dltorium. Studen•s will be adthe Placement Of.fice, but it is thirty persons, Early registration mitted by presenting their activhoped that ,w ithin 1l lfew weeks is advisable.
ity cards at t h e door. General
they will be contfirmed. RegistraFor iurther infonnation inter- admission tickets costing $1, may
tion requires ea c h student to ested persons should contact Dr. be obtained at the door. There
hand in an inrormation sheet end Brown.
will be no reserved seats.
a oomplete transcript olf grades.
"Streetcar" is the third play
ALEXANDER TO SPEAK
by Tennessee Williams to be pre•
GLASGOW ELECTED
The monthly meeting of the sented by the Undversity Theata-e
Clayton Glugow, assist.ant pro- Marshall University chapter of since '1950. The other bwo were
fessor of English, \Y'8S elected tJhe American Chemical Society "Summer and Smoke" and "The
vice-president of the West Vfr- Student Affiliaites will /be held at Glass 1Menagerie."
ginia ~ o n of College Eng- 11 a.m. Tuesd·a y 'in Room 320
'Most -0f Williams' rpl-ays deal
lish Teaohers at the annual fall Science Hall. The afililiates will with •h uman problelJlB and ,are set
meeting Oct. 16-,16 at Jackson's hear an .address by Robert Ale~- iin the southern lpl8rt olf t he
Mill. Roger L. iHun,eate, insbruc- ander, placement director, a n d United States. "Streetcar" is no
tor in Eng1ish, also atitended the complete ipl-ans for a forthcom- exception. Set in a poor section
meeting.
ing indwitroal }a·bor.atory tour.
of ·New Orleans, it has been

Set

a

Williams' Drama About South
To Be Presented November 11-13

1

caHed "a deeply moving study of
t1he mental and moral di.slintegratiion of a Southern belle." While it was on Broadway
"Streetcar'' received both the
Pulitzer Prize and the Dram:i
Critic's Circle A ward. One critic
said of it "technically, 'A Streetcar Named Desire' ls an almost
flawless work. The construction
ls tight with each ensuinr scene
gaining momentum from its predecessor. The language is for the
most part lively and melodious
with the passion and rhythin of·
real speech."
'11hougih Williems -has, 11>-.<>en a
controversial ·figure, his plays
have proven to be .:ome of the
most s,uccess,ful in the h iS't ocy of
the American theatre. WiHiam G.
Kearns, professor cf s,peec•h · and
diirector of 'Dhe Univen~ty Theatre ,production, said he ·feels most
cz,i,tic9 today a·g ree in siayin,g
that, "in oomparison to wth,a t is
o."!ered today we can look hack
and see how good Willia-ms really
i'S."
The decisiion to present "Streetcar" as a part of the University
Theatre program for tlhis year
came after a delega,tion. of students and facuhy members a1tended a drama festival •h-eJ d

Ja:,,t spr•!ng -at · Jao'-:.ion's Mill,
W. Via. Several of Wdlliams' oneact p:•ays were pre,;;ented at the
time.
Accordlnr to Professor Keams,
some of the students connected
with the University Theatre had
wanted to do a play by Williams
for some time. After seeing
t.hese plays at Jackson's Mill, the
students and advisors of the Thea• re selected "A Streetcar Named
Desire" for the year's first production.

Housing Available
For MU Visitors
To eliminate searching downtown for sometime3 non-existant
r o 1Q m s, Prichard Ha11 provides
convenient h ousing for Universiity visitor:s such as guest spea'cers, parents, and ·f riends of students.
Thf' rooms are av·aHable by reser,vati'on only.
Anyone wishing .tto reserve a
room should contact K e n n e t h
Cohen, .Marshall University housing director.
The rooms, 100A and l0OB, are
e q u i ,p p e d with twin beds and
priva te bath. Rental fee is $3 a
night per ,p erson.
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MU And Broncos
In Pivotal Clash

Miller's Knee lniury
Ends Top Flight Career

By WOODROW WILSON
Staff Reporter
By HARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
Monday was a sad day on the Marshall campus. It
''.Marshall thumped us pretty .g ood d'OWn there Last year and
marked the ending of a football career that will long be
Chadie Snyder's boys aliways come to 'Play ifoo1lball, so we are exremembered by Thundering Herd fans.
pecting a slam bang ty,pe c,f a .game Sa-turda:y," sa~d Western MichHowie Lee Miller, Marshall's all-time top football
igan head cooch Bill Doolittle.
groundgainer, had his career come to an abrupt end.
It will be an important day
Miller will undergo an operation to repair torn ligafor all teams in the Mid-AmeriWich /Mickey Jackson still a-ilments in his right knee Monday, closing one of the most
can Conference tomorrow with -ing a nd Mex ,SaJl.9()Soti •in at qua rsuccessful grfd careers in MU history.
three games on tap. The Mar- ter.back, iulllbaok Andy Socha is
Miller, star quarterback at Marshall since 1963, sufshall-Western Michigan clash the only .member of the origirual
fered
the injury Oct. 9 as MU edged Quantico 10-9 for its
will have a great effect on the stai,ting backfield left.
fourth
straight 1965 victory.
outcome of the Thundering Herd
"We can beat Western MichiWith Miller at the controls, the Thundering Herd has
in the MAC race. A win would gan, but we are going to have to
:iad its most successful football surge in recent years. Markeep Marshall in contention since forget our injuries and make up
shall's record with him as signal caller was 16-7-1, includits remaining games are against our minds that we are going to
ing a second-place Mid-American Conference finish in 1961.
MAC foes.
do so," said Coach Snyder. "This
Head Football Coach Charlie Snyder was high in his
"We'll be an improved footbaH will be one of the determining
praise of the little scrambler from Point Pleasant who was
t-eam," commented coach Doo- weekends in the MAC," he added.
a starter from the second game of his sophomore year.
lit'. le •ait tlhe first of the yea1r.
Snyder Wt8S' referring to the
"He's always done the job ·for us," said Snyder. "We've
This sbatement ·has been proven heavy :slate of games !in the conoeen
a winner all the time he's been with us, and when the
by a team that ihas 1beaten Louis- ference. The league - leadin•g
chips
were down we could always count on him. I'm awfully
ville, Central IMichigian and To- Bowling Green Falcons, will play
sorry that he can't be with us any more."
ledo and has tied Kent State.
up and· coming !Miami at home.
Miller's fine career ends with 2,222 yards of total ofThe Broncos are led afifensive- This game is 1ihe one -all eyes in
fense,
which is one of six school career marks he estably by sophomore quartetiback the 1MiAC wtiJl l'be on. J;f the Redlished.
Ron Seifert, lbhe leading ipasser skins can -beat Bowling Green
Other career records which he holds are most passing
in the !M1\C ,and, all-MAC end the ra,ce will be in a jumble.
yardage (2,200), most passes attempted (336), most pas~es
Kenny /Moon. Western has ,a Kent St.ate, third in tlhe race
completed (156) , best completion percentage (.464) and, in'Passing o·ffense, •b ut Wtith tlhe Il'OW, will fry to get lback on- bhe
HOWIE LEE MILLER
evitably, most passes had intercepted (24).
)iike3 of ihalf!backs Ar.t Willfok, winning side af tlhe ledger at ToAnother mark which he holds is the single season comGary Jennings .and Gary Crain, ledo ia•fter ,a tie and a one p oint
pletion
percentage record of .500, set in 1963 when he capAn
Editorial
they are an a•bl-e running team loss in its liast two games. Ohio
ture_g. the MAC passing championship. His totals for the
also.
University is the oll!ly team tha.t
MAC that year were 40 completions in 81 tries for a .494
Manihall will have to stop the will ;play outside .c,f the conferpercentage, 530 yards and four touchdowns.
punt-returning of halfback Bill ence this week. The ·B obcats .will
.Student
attendance
at
the
freshThe Point Pleasant scrambler also has three si~gle
Barski. While returning just two meet Dayiton.
man
football
games
has
been
far
game
records to his credit. '!hey .include _284 ya:ds agau~st
punts thts year, he has account!below what it should be. More Buffalo in 1964, 12 complet10ns m 15 tries a~amst Lom_sed for 132 yards on them. In
GYMNASTICS OFFERED
than 60 per cent af the people ville in 1964, and four interceptions by Bowling Green m
commenting on Barski coach
attending the games a.re non-stu- 1964.
Men
or
women
-interested
in
Doolittle said, "The teams we've
nd parents of ,the pliayers.
When speaking to Miller about the injury, he said, "I
played have tried to either kick gynmastks may come .to the gym den ts a
I
away from Banki or out of of t,he Women's Physical 'Educa"When
W,,:S
a Cfresh~Kan, tw,e was hoping after the cast was removed that I could play the
had to attend ;w,as ooc"' au z s
.
bounds. And they have been tion Bui.Idling :from 3-5 p.m., Fri- comment on 'the attendance. The last couple games but that ended fast. I hate for 1t to end
12
right successful at It too."
d•a y, Nov.
, acco rd ing to Dr. .team is showing improvement and this way but there's nothing that can be done about it now."
Western tMidhigan uses a 5-4
Alta Gaynor, iprofessor al IPhY- ,t he next .g ame promises to be a He went on to say, "I only hope that the team can make a
defense wibh plenty of pursuit.
.
strong finish with Alex (Sansosti) and Bob (Hale) in there.
iBob Rowe, the -team's leading sical education. For further in-- ,g ood one.
Attendance at va:sity g ~mes I know they want to win more than anyone else."
tackler, and ·E lick Shorter, •a 230 formation oontact Mrs. iMarian ihas
been overiflowmg while at
.
.
'})'ound tackle 1are the standouts iBa.rrone, assistant instructor lin freshmen games there are hardly
E~en though Howie Lee's great football career 1s ove~,
on the defensive unit.
physical education.
enoug,h people ,present to fill two he will always be remembered and the many records hes
Injuries have ihw,t the Broncos - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'sections.
set will be a hefty goal for future Marshall players.
this year, lbut with two excepSWIMMING TRYOUTS
·M arshall's next freshmen game
tions .they will be in good heaMh
is Monday, at 3:30 p.m. at ·F air<for Ma,rsihall. HaLflback Jim Long
Anyone interested in trying :field Stadium ag•a inst Xavier.
and cornerba.ck Tom Crowley out rfor the Women's Varsity
Let's be there 00 support ou•r
will not be ready for the Herd.
Swim Team sign up in the lobby team.
iMar&hall has added -anotlher in- of the .gym in the Women's Phy- ~_ _ __ ___T_h_e_ E_d_i_to_r_s_ ~
jury ro its •g rovwng list. Win~ck sical Education Buildin,g. AccordElmphasis on defense was the
Claude Smith usiffered a .broken
main ooncern of Marshall's sophoing
to
Dr.
Alta
Gaynor,
proifessor
hand in the Louisville .game. In
rr.ore-dominated basketball team
place of Smith, Marshall ·head of iphysk:al educa,tion, practices
Tuesday afcternoon, i.n the team's
coaoh Charlie Snyder will ip·rob- will begin Nov. 16 and will ,be
third full ~cale scrimmage of the
ebly use senior George Cy,rus or held every Tue.sdiay iand Thursyear.
sophomore J aok ·R owe. Defensive day from 3-4 'P,m. in ,the women's
"We looked much better this
speci-alli..<it Ray Hendel'Son may be gym. The United Stat~ Invitatime than in last weeks two openused at the wing.back position in tional Swim Meet will .be ,h eld
ing scrimmages," said Head Cooch
spots.
Ellis Johnson. "The boys look as
Dec. ·5 <at Kent, Ohio.
if bhey're rounding into shape."
Johnson, starting his thirct season •a t MU ,as head mentor of basketball, divided hi s 12-man squad
into six~m.an teams.
The g r e e n •team consisted of
seni,or and -co-captain Tom LangThe regular -s eason competition
The second Hight s .tan d in g
·f itt and sophomores Bob Redd, Joe
in the first flight of touch footbali show the Kappa Alpha No. 1
Dawson, Bob Allen, Jim Jordan,
fini~hed this week with a two way team 4n first place with a 3-0 recand Jim Davidson.
tie ifor both first and second team in fint place with a -0 recOn the yellow squad were senplaces.
ord and Pi Kappa Alpha No. 2
iors George Hicks and Jerry Katz,
· The tie ror first place is between iteam in second ,place having comjuni10rs K e it h Blankenship and
Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 team and ,p leted play with a 3-1 season.
Bm Whetsell, and sophomores OrTau Kappa Epsilon No. 1 team, There is a chance for a tie if th
ville Stepp and George Stone.
both with a perfect 4-0 record. K.A's should lose their last season
The •basketball team, w h i c h
The second place tie involves -g ame and end up with a 3-1 recopens
its regular season at home
Sigma Alpha Epsilon No. 1 team ord.
against
Morris Harvey CoHege on
and Sigma Pm Epsilon No. 1. Int~ third fLi-ght there is now
team, each ·h aving e 2..;2 session. a tie for first place between AlDec. 4, has full ·scale .public scr.imIn the past ,the first and second pha Siigma Phi No. 1 team and
mages on Tuesday ·a nd Saturday
place winners in each flight have Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 3 team
every week in Gullickson Hall.
competed in the tournament, but each with ,a 3-0 record. The sec'llheir next ,p u -b I i c scriimmage
beoause of the tie for both filrst ond pliace team Zeta Beta Tau
will
be tomorrow morning at 9
and second iplaoe a decision will No. 2 has a chance to make it a
a.m.
in GuHickoon Hall.
have ,to be made about w,hlch three way tie having now a 2teams £rom the first flight will record.
compete in the tournament.
The fourth flig:ht is also in th
RALLY WEDNESDAY
The other thr~ tlights have ,same situation wii:th South Ha-1
not completed their regular seaT~ Robe will sponsor a HomeTOM LANGFITT Washington, Pa. senior, grins as he takes the
son play, fbut their .present stand- No. 4 team sporting a 3-0 recor
ball from Georg; Stone, 6-7 sophomore from Wortbincton, Ky. coming pep ,rally to be iheld at
ings indicate that there could be and Lambda Chi Alpha No.
There are two weekly practices, Tuesday and ·Saturday. Both are the in·tramural field Wednesday
ties for 'Places in each flight.
team with a 2-0 record.
at 7:30 p.m.
open to the public.

Spectators Needed

Marshall Basketball Scrimmage
Has Featured Defense To Date

TKEs And PIKEs Are First
In Touch Football Contests

Cage Practice Starts
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Future Will Bring
Coed Dormitories
Co-educational dorms may 1be
on their way to Mal'Shall Univer'lity.
Dean of Student Affairs John
E. Shay said W e d n es d a y that
South Hall additions are being
designed so ,as to aocommodate
'both men and women in one
build.int,
Dean Shay stated that the
<architect wanted to provide blank
walls between the sections 00 provide a oomplete separaHon if men
and women are housed in the
dorm. However, Dean Shay said
_____________

SOTO ON PANEL

'It Only Hurts When I Smile'
ROGER McKINNEY looks on as Mrs. Sandy Sinzheimer, Red Cross nurse, tests for his blOOd type
in preparation for blood donation. The Red Cross Bloodmobile was stationed al the Student Unfon
Wednesday to give students the opportunity to donate blood.

Joseph Soto, vice-ipresident of
busine.,s and ,finance, will take
part in a panel discUS1sion at Concord College Sunday and Monday. Mr. 'Soto will go to Ohiarle.:.iton Tue.;day to preside over a
meeting of t ,h e We.:;t Virginfa
A.,.,ociation of College and University Business •M anagers. Mr.
Soto as president of ilhe organization.

Drum And Bugle
Corps SOS
Board Post~~nes
•
Recogn1hon
In Bus, Car Accident
fa~h~~:~:s c::~;:~~~: ;::!=
Marshall University's Drum and
Bugle Co.nps w,a,s involved in an
accident at 16th St. and 3rd Ave.,
las t Saturday at 5:10 a.m.
M/Sgt. Richard R. Giles, adviser to ·t he Drum iand Bugle Corps,
a passenger on the bus said, "The
Drum and Bugle Corips was enroute to Louisvhlle, Ky. to participate in pre-game -activiities of the
-MarSball University vs. University of Louisville !football .game."
He said t,h e •b us was l!)'fOceedin,g
west on 3.rd Ave., when the car
and ,the 1bus rollided.
"The bus driver was momentarily stunned" Sa r g ea n t Giles
said, "but managed to reg;ain control and stop the bus. After the
1bus stopped, I stood up to chec.k
injuries. The cadets were scattered everywhere, ,b ut there was
no panic and luckily only a few
were shaken up. Meanwhile the
car . . . had caught on fire. One
fas-t-thinkin,g cadet ran to the
nearest fire alarm and others began directing tr-affic around the
a-ccident. The !ire truck arrived ,
put out the fire and removed the
,passengers."
It was later learned that the
car occupants were not -b urned
but were in serious condition with
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sever e lacerations and back injuries. The bus driver, who had
previiously received a p1aque for
one million hours of sa:fe driving,
was not seriously injured.
The Drum and .B u g 1 e Cor,ps
p1ans a trip in the near future to
use the funds allocated for this
one.

that there will 1b e doorways between the two sections.
Dean Shay also commented that
the new dorms, still 4n the plan·n ing stage, will probably be coeducational. Dean Shay said they
would prdbably be on the "twin
towers" variety with co-ed
lounges until a certain Ume at
night when iron g,ates would slide
into place.
Dean Shay said that after an
investigation, he is quite concerned <about the space problem on
campus. ·According to the West
Virginia Board of Education, there
are 11 per cent more seniors in
high school t-his year than ~t.
Thi:s could mean, Dean Shay commented, that there rr.ay ·be an 11
per cent increase in freshman enr.o1:!ment next year.
"We can provid e the neede:l
spac-e if we get the funds fro ,1
the legisLature," he said.
The four new floors on Sout.'1
Hall are hopefully to be completed by next fall. In addition, dorms
constructed next year may take
care .of an a :lditional 1,000 students by the 1968-69 term.

"The Hang Out"

AJ¼J

poned the granting of organizational status to Students for a
Democratic Society.

of Cour..se!

Dean of Student Affairs John

E. Shay said W e d n e s d a y that
"there were some points in their
petition and constitution which
need to be cleared up."

Fashion
The Hand Sewen
"LOAFER"

HIGGINS and
"DACRON"
make the
Campus scene r

Black Smooth
Antique Smooth
Cordovan Smooth

HIGGINS slacks of 55%

$798

Dacron* polyester, 45% worsted wool (as shown) make

a winning combination on
any campus! Great Higgins
·styling, plus the built-in
neatness of "Dac ron ".
Other top favorites are made
of 70% Orlon* acrylic, 30%
worsted wool , as well as
special blends of "Dacron"
and "Orlon". Tailored in
traditional Yale and Trim
Fit pl ain front models. At
your favorite stores everywhere.

Two Pairs

$)500

The
11

SHINDIGER"

Black Smooth
White Smooth

$))98
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STUDENT CHARGES AVAILABLE
OR.LAYAWAY
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•du Pont Reg. T.M.

8 Colors with Felt Tips

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH A VE

Phone 525-5601

522-9114

